O Look On The Fields
ARCHER 11s, with Chorus

1. O look on the fields that are blooming today, And haste with the
light of the morning away; Our calling obey and our
mission fulfill; Be fervent in spirit and work with a will.

2. How bright are the sheaves and how fair to the eye, How grace-ful they
bend to the breeze floating by; There’s work for us all and a
word of the Lord; The winner of souls hath eternal reward.

3. Go cheer-ful-ly forth to our la-bor of love And gath-er the
grain for the Gar-ner a-bove; A prom-ise is ours in the
work we must do; The har-vest is great but the reap-ers are few.

Chorus
Work with a will; our mission fulfill; Be fervent in spirit and work with a will.